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THi NOMINEE OP THE PRESI- -

A DEMENTED MINISTER

CUTS HIS OWN THROAT WITH
A RAZOR.

born of the war for the suppression
of the rebellion. There were, he
continued, no war taxes left, save
and except alone the system of in-

ternal revenue taxation, which waa in
this country what it had been in all
other countries, a resort to which the
country was driven by the exigencies
of war, and which ought to have been
the first monument of taxation to be
stricken down and removed.

It was strange that the Democratic
party was led by the statesman Presi-
dent of the United States in defense
of the internal revenue system; that
suddenly the Democratic party had
become the champion of that system.
For twenty years gentlemen repre-
senting the Southern States had not
only denounced the general system
of internal revenue, but had opposed
all government effort to enforce the
law, and so thoroughly inoculated the
people of the South with the belief
that the system was tyrannous
that they had built op a great
sentiment in ihe South that to
defeat and violate and destroy
that system by fraud and violence
and bloodshed and murder was but
an assertion of the God given right
of rebellion against the tyrannous
enactment of a tyrannous govern-
ment. N w, tbe Democratic party,
di ected by the message of the rresi
dent, ordained that the most sacred
monument of taxation in this country

The "Pale Fecea." '

This Is the generic dralrnalhm of the white
race bestowed bj our ropper-coioie- brother, the
"noble saram- - The I'aurastan. ttmuch many
shades lighter. Is nt nersariiy pallid But
when his cuU'-l- e has the parchiutyil-- lored tint,
aud bis checks the bollowtvss Indicative ol a
want ol boU'lv stxmlna, he well drserves th

of "pale face These facial Infliction,
shiiuld suireesl a course of Hct-lU- Sbrnitch
Hitters, au ackuow edged rehalllltvtor of a falllnK
strength and rrmwer f booUy subt'auce It U
derived fxclulvrly from botanic sources is pure
and niclciit. Its iuvliratltiK ac Ion Is p'ompt.
thorouKli and spee ily ML twin the like, lie Mild
of iivnt tonics? scaicely. Appetite, as, welt as
the tbllity to satisfy It without urtseueut

rt. is renewed by It, aud t"nes
Uie liver aud bowt-ta- . It forllflrs Hie system
anuinsi malaria xnd rlieii" at sni. and rcmeoics
uervi'Usoess and kidney complaints.

j

The value of Congressman Mills'!
speech as a campaign d cum trot ap-

pears to be appreciated, liepresi n-- .
lative Mahoney, of Brooklyn, will dSs-'ribu- te

30,000 copies of it, aud ordets
for 160,000 copies have already been
given.

Kfeclrle Batters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Electric
Bitters sirK the same eong of praise A .
purer medicine doe m t exi-- t und it is-- "

guaranteed to do that ia Claimed. Elec-
tric 'Hitters will cure ll diia.e f the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove fi pi is.
Boils, b-t- Kheum add ahr aAVckioo
cauced by impure blHd. Will drive Ma-

laria from tbe system aud prtyent as
well as cure all Mlriai t or cure
of headache constipation and inJigestion
E ectric Bitters-Enti- re sal is taction
guaranteed, or mney refunde 1. Price
iO ts and 41 00 per bottle at Lea, John'-so-

& Co 'a drug btore.

leather and Wool Dusters at half
iirice. at W. O & A. B Strona h's.

duty and the South would soon see
the price of cotton (now 8 cents, and
which had been 14 cents under the
tariff of 1881) still further reduced.

At the conclusion of Mr. Gallinger's
speech the committee rose and the
House adjourned.

A WRECK

OH THE ATLINTIC C0A8T LINE TWO PER-

SONS SLIGHTLY AND ONE 8EBIOC8LT

HURT NOBODY KILLED.

Special to the News and Observer.
Weldoic, N. C, April 30 The At-

lantic Coast Line south-boun- d pas-
senger train which left Weldon at
2 05 Sunday evening was bad y
wrecked about four miles north of
Enfield. The accident was caused by
expansion of the rails. The train was
running about twenty miles an hour
when the trouble occurred. Two
coaches and two sleepers were thrown
from the tiack. One or two of the
passengers were slightly hurt and ali
were badly scared. MorgaD, tbe news
boy, was seriously hurt. He was
taken to Eufield aud properly card
for. The track was cleared in a short
while and all trains are running on
time.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Enfield, N. C , April 30 The ac-- o

dent occurred five miles north of
Eufield. Cause, expansion of track
by heat. The first and second class
cars and two Pullmans were de
railed and thrown fifteen feet from
the track. Noue were killed The
wounded are Mr. Lanier, Rocky
Mount; Morgan, Union News
Company, seriously; Mr. Hege
man. New York, slightly; Mr. Pern
berton, sleeping car conductor,
sprained hip. Judge Avery muddy
aud badiy demoralized.

Captwrcdaa tbaartoaed Property.
By Telegraph to the Mews aud Observer.

WASHi.oroN, I) C , April 30 Tbe

' Ceanxirclal Epitome.
N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle.

Faroar Night, April 27, 1888.

The occurrences affecting trade and
commerce daring the past week have
been quite unimportant. The debate
in Congress over the new .tariff bill
drags its Blow length along, and the
political intelligence from Europe is
without decided feature. Ien in
labor troubles there is nothing to
call for special reference. The tem-
perature early in the week was quite
low; damage being reported to fruits
by frosts. The close, however, is
much warmer. - Money is easy, but
trade and speculation alike feel the
absence of stimulating influences.

Lard on the spot was firmer and
fairly active early in the week, but
declined yesterday and was again
lower today, dosing dull at 7 85j for
prime city, 8.25a8 30c for prime to
choice Western, 8 10c. for refined to
the Continent, and 9c. for refined to
South America. The speculation in
lard for future delivery opened the
week quite buoyant, but has latterly
declined smartly, under sales to re-

alize, and again fell off today, closing
unsettled.

Potk is firm,' but the close is dull;
mesti $14 50il5 50 for old and new;
extra p ime, $12 75; clear $16. 50a
$18 Cut-mea- ts are firmer and have
been active, but close dull; j ickled
beljes 7.7Ji.; shoulders 7i7gc,
and hams Hall c. smoked shouldera,
8c, and ham, "T2l2o. Beef is
nominal at $77 50 fur extra mess and
$8 for packet per bbl ; India mean
quoted $ll.50a$13 p-- r tierce; beef
hams dull at $15 75a$lG per barrel.
Tallow steady at 4$a5c. Sieatiue is
dearer at 9 9c , and oleomargarine
is quiet at 77o. Butter is il acuve
demand and firmer at 22273 for
ereamery. Cheese is uusenli-u- ; old
State factory quoted at 10a 12Jo.; new
do., 9all j , and new skiius, ba5j.

Coffee on the spot has beu much
mo e active. Yesterday there weie
Hales of Padang, March shipment, at
16$ ' , and Government Java to arrive
at 14J .,c and f.; and a full business
was koe in Rio at 12i13j foiCNu
7, the inside price on store terms.
The speculation n Rio options ntut
bxen fitful, but at generally betu-- r

prices, clotting today barely steady.
Raw sugars were dull and droop-

ing, and close somewhat nominal at
4 13 15o for fair refining Cuba and
5 for centrifugal, 96 deg.
test. Kefiued suyars are also a frac-
tion lowe . Molasses fell back to 20c
for 50 deg. teat, causing a revival of
trade. The tea sale oo Wednetid-tj- r

went off at steady prices, Formoa
Ooiong doing a little be ter; yeste --

day 16,500 baif chevts Oolongs Bold
at private sale. Sicily fruits have
sold freeh at auction, at prices cover-
ing a w.de range.

Sprits turpentine declined to 38c,
but wa more active today at 38 j
RoHins are quiet at $117al 22 lor
common to good strained. Cruae pe
toneum cernficateH have been unset-
tled hut less depressed, closing today
at85Ja85j-s- .

The speculation in cotton for fu-

ture delivery at this market was quite
dull for the week under review.
Neither bulls nor bears seemed to
have the co- - rage to act. Tbe char-
acter of tbe foreign advieea geueraUy,
the full moveibeiitof tht current crop
and the better planting weather have
favored the bears; but the large ex-

port movement, effecting a rapid re-
duction w stock, has- - given the buil
a alight, advautae in the turn of
values, Liquidation is going ou at
the SvMith wub Burnt ur$enc), bus it
is also evident that Europe wauta cot
ton, and though taking only after
a hand-to-mout- h faabioo, ship.
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PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
THE HOUSE,

TEX A6HEVILLE PPBLIC BCIDHSO BILL

GETS ON THE 8EKATE CALEKDAB

MB. OBOSTBKOB HAS THE KLOOB

ON THE TARIFF OTHER

KEWS.

By Telegraph to the News and Oborver.
Washington, April 30. Senate.

Among the bills reported f om com-

mittees and placed on the calendar
were the following : House bill for a
public building at Asheville, . C-- ;

Senate bill fixing the salaries of judges
of the United Slates District Courts
at $5,000 (Mr. Coke dissenting); Sen-
ate bid to increase the endowment of
the Louisiana State University and
Agricultural College; by Mr. Stew-
art, to require the purchase and coin-
age of not less than $4,000,000 worth
of silver bullion per month. ; He said
the bill involved no new principle, and
asked that it be read a first and sec-
ond time and laid on the table. So
ordered. House bill to authorize the
county of Liurence to construct a
bridge across the Oconee river, at or
near Dublin.

be railroad land forfeiture bill
was takn up and all the pending
amendments were dmposcd of, two
being withdrawn and one laid on the
table.

Mr. Paddoek offered an amendment '

providing that nothing in the act
ohould be construed as limiting the
rights granted to purchasers or
settlers by he forfeiture act of the
third of March, 1887, or as repealing,
altering or amending that act.

Mr. Call opposed tbe amendment
as one that would operate to the in
terest of large purchasers nd specu-
lators in railroad laud to which the
companies had no title.

Tbe mendment was adopted
yeas 38, nays 7.

Mr Call offered an amendment pro
viding that actual settlers on tbe for-

feited railroad grant land in the State
of Florida who made actual settle
meut after tbe time limited for the
onstrucuon cf the road may perlec

their titles under the homestead ' or
pre-empti- law.

After discussion the bill went ovei
without action on the amendment.

The international copyright bill was
taken up Th amendment heretofore
offered by Mr. Morrill (as to the re
publication of magazines and news
paper article) was withdrawn Jbv his
authority and another amendment
was offered for him by tbe cnair who
eaid he would accept it as a matter of
o mproiiiise. Ii was that any pub
hsher of. newspape s or magazines
may import for his own use, but not
for sale, not more than two copies of
any newspaper or magazine puo
lished in any foreign couutry. The
tmtndtuent was adopted.

Mr. Yi st moved to strike out the
words "from type so as to have
the clause read ''book o dramatic
romposi ion printed within the hmitn
of tbe United States." This p opo
union elicited a good d-- al of debate
aud was fiualtv rejected without di
vision la the oou se of i he diuoue
siou Mr. B-c- k spoke xgamst the bill
as one which proposed to give an ab
HO'ute monopoly to a few favored in
dividual in the United States in com
bination with foreign au horn, aud
said that the demand of the typo
graphical unions to Lave the printing
all doue here would increase tbe price
of all foreign books to the Ameri n
people- - The obj ct of the bill as
not to carry on t be Constitutional
provision "to promote science and
the useful arts" but to enhance the
price of all things that tended
ijo develop eithe science or the
Useful artx. Referring to the point
that the effeo of tbe hill would be
to prohibit the importation of books,
('rom which a ievenue of $684,000
was collected last year), he argued
that the bill wau a ruonsy bill, and
therefore one which could not consti
tu iuualiy be originated in the Su
ate Waiving that po'iut, he said that
Congress had been denounced as
guilty if robbery aud p racy and dis
houeaty in all its forms because it
ha l not heretofore passed such laws.
He thought the ,e ough to be a little
more modesty about tbe matter.
Whenever a bill had been brought
before 0 ngress looking to the pro-
motion of Bcierce aud the useful arts it
was oppme i by the printers and pub-
lishers. The pending bill he cbar
a;t.enzed as a measure to allow a
combination bf publishers and type
tetters to put up the-- price of
every book It was protection
gone mad. It was a bill for
trusts, pools, combinations, exclusive
rights to certain men. He went on to
nay that if the pending bill were to
become a law the A uerican people
would no longer have the benefit of
cheap booke, because a union of
the publiabe a and a union of the
printers would force their publica
tion at just such prices as they saw
tit to ask.' That was tbe object of the
bill, as was confessed by a 1 tbe wit
neBses vho had appeared before the
committee aud who had formerly pro
tested against the Hawley bill of last
year.

Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, moved to
strike out all of section 2 (requiring
as part of the conditions of copy
right, printed copies of books and
works of art to be Bent to the Con
gressional Library, the book to be
printed from typo se. within the
United States).

This proposition caused another
long debate. When a vote was aken
it stood yeas 14. na s l'J, no quorum
votinir Adiourned.

HOUBK.

The c i1! of States for the introduo
tion of b lis for i e erence was dis-
pensed with, mem ers being permit
ted to hie tbeir me tsures at the clerk a
desk. The House then went into
committee of th whole on the tariff
bill, and was add essed by Mr. Groa
venor, of Ohio.

He referrel to what h character
ixed as the stock cbaicre that this

'was an attempt of the Democratic
majori y, stimulated by the message
of the 1 resident to tepeal and gel
rid of tbe war tax. It was said thai
the protective sjitem Wat ; ft system

: DENT.

mklviLlb w. fuller, or illiroib an- -

OTktft OP CLKVELASd's 8CBPEI8K8.

By TeleKraph to Uie News and Observer.
! WxaiaJKJTosf, D. a, April 3a The

Preeideal baa seal the following nom-
ination to the Senate : Melville W.
Fuller, of Illinois, to be Chief Justice
of the United States.

Judge Fuller is a native of Maine,
and is a grandson of ex-Chi- ef Justice
Weston of that State. He has, how-
ever, been a tesident of Illinois for
many years, and has attained a prom-
inent, place at the ba-- o Cnicago. He
is a personal friend of the President
add is well known in this city from
his frequent visits here on business
before) the Supreme Court. He was
not an applicant, and has not been
in .Washington since the death of
Chief Justice Waite.
, jBepreaeptative 8pr ngar said the
appointment bf Judge Fuller as Chief
Justice was the very bof t one the
President could have made. Judge
Fuller is pre eminent in bis profes-
sion, is of unimpeachable integrity
and hia private cha acter is exem-
plary In every respect. He is about
55 yearaof agei i i gxd health and
gives prom ee of a long and brilliant
career-o- the bench He is exceed
injgly courteous in his manner, but
firm and unyielding in bis convictions
of right. He is.not a partisan, out ia
a t)mocrat in the enlarged and bet-
ter sense Democratic from princi-
ple. His appointment will give great
satisfaction o the people of IlimoiH
and the Northwest, without regard
to party, and to the entire oountry, a
soon as his character and great abili-
ties are known.

Senator Gullom says: I have known
Fullr for twenty-fiv- e years or more.
He m a scholar and is possessed of
more than ordinary literary attain
ments, I regard him as an excellent
lawyer and am sure be will make an
excellent Chit-- f Justice. He is about
52 years of age.

Senator Far well is not in the "city.
It 'is stated that. Senators Cullom and
Farwell have assured the President
that they will vote for the confirma-
tion o Jadge Fuller.
Swprenl Ceart

pouri met yesterday at 10 o'clock
a. iu , and appeals from the Eleventh
District were d s posed of as follows :

Anderson vs Logan; argued by Jl
C.jLu Harris for plaintiff, and D. O.
Fo lei for defendant.

Hiller vs. Pierce; continued.
Cannon vs. Telegraph Co , argued

bvj Btchelor & Devereux for plain-
tiff, ahd Burwell & Walker for de-
fendant. j .

The appeals at the end of the docke
will be called on nut Monday, the
7H mat , in the following order :

I rissT Dh.sict.
3 Edwards vs. Cow per
21 Etheridge vs. Hitliard.

' $5 Pockett vs. Alexander. .

26 Qena vs. Owens.
28 r vs. Davis.

. 81 Ha rell vs Warren.
'82 Roberts vs. Preston.
83 Commissioners vs. Bateman.
81 Bute vs. Poita.
85 Ely vs. Railroad. ,

86 Williams va. Weavr.
SECOND DISTRICT.

44 Branch vs.; Waker, .

50 Grant vs Hughes.
, 53 iSnigh vs.' Rountree.

55 Howell vs-Kni-

$6 Spivey s. HarrelL
57 Cherry vs.: Pritohard. -

$8 Bunch vs. Bridgers. n
60 Bridgera va Taylor.
61 ConwellvstMann.
62 Owathney vi. Etheridge.
63 Clark va. Peebles.

1 - TBTBB DISTBIOT.

06 Mooring vs Little.
i FOUBTH MSTBCT.
ippea' disposed of on first call. .

I ; FIFTH DISTBIOT.

J.68 State vs. Hazell. , . 3
169 JState vs Sutton.
i

sixth district:
204; State vs. Green.
I i SEVENTH Dial RIOT.
241 ; Parker vs. Sutton.
243; Cade vs. Davis. .

2501 Buie vs. Brown.
1256 'Comron vs Stanaland.
257 Cu rie vs. Clark.
260 ; McCaekiH vs. McCormac.
261 Gatewood va. Lak
262 Gatewood va. Barns.
t2H4tSiate vs Brown.
265 Morrison vs. " atson.
266;Gibon va- - Barber.
57 ;DeBerry vs Radroad.
1268 Smith s. Brown.
269

'
Tyson va Tyson.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
12 Wallace va. Robinson.

t HINTH DISTBiCT.
Appeals di posed of.
i TXKTB DlaTBICT.
368 Wiseman vs. Commissioners.
373 Latham vs. Wilcox.
?84 Porter vs Grimaley.
385 State vs Jones.
S86 : State vs. Hollingsworth.
390 Bnum vs. Commisiioners.
391 ' Brnum vs. CoaiuuseionerB.
392 Hardin vp. Logan.
j ELEVENTH DISTBICT.
Appeals disposed of.

s TWELFTH DISTBICT.
478 Zachary vs. Phillips.
Opinions were filed in the follow

ing cases : '

Michael vs. Doil; no error.
State vs. Bailey; no error,
Weaver vs. Chunn; no error.
Hardin vs. Ledbetter; certiorari

allowed, and case continued.
Dorsey vs. Moore; error.
SDobaon vs. Simonton; error.
Brittain vs. Mull; no error.
Grubb vs. Lookab 11; no error.
Aberoatby vs Withers; no error.
Charlotte Plaining Mills Co. vs

no error.
State vs Lyle; no error.
Sta'e vs. Pearson; no error.
Baird vs. Reynolds; error.

7 DttruM 'a Ckva Debt.
By Telegraph to the Mewt and Observer.

iWaiHUiOTOK, April 30 It is esti
mated at the Treasary Department
that there has been decrease of 8
millions in the public - debt during
toe month of JuarcJa.

Abfblutely Pure.
I
jCmfe rowfior never vanes. A marve

f jmrtty, itrengtM and wholeseneee.
KiJr nanani0J0.th&n ordinary kinds and

.lBot be Old in oom petition with the
' aakltltada ht low Mat. snor woigkt

ibjum or ph&pnate powders, soia oniy
sans. IwTFu. ouurrvwuu w
?all StreeTi Mew York.

old by tfr. 0. A B. Swoneeh, aad
J reirall Oo.

( t , raffrrlf U ernet'y iquetel to try It
kn; ttacy will ae)uowlcde U tu tx

f a woerfil medicine
rmr a W.ak Muik, lr4 DlfHUn

i Aad 0&rdn r th Uircr.
5 ?

It t ilk mtgtt, and (ewoaM wfli be found
to frHBDd t wor wHi'ir apuo th BiMt lapor-org- ut

u( the Ifiimo machine.
w bsTAHued Kinunoas Urer
U Br(utWr many year and
f . couacMUnniy my It U the
'5 King iof all UT

I eoogdtr it a medicine etaaat

J. BmBoIIi, Va.
i UWH OlMS.

KxamlMe Xm That &. Ui OtaalM
OiriuuruMtiMf ui all frau-l- i and Imitation by
ur d X rra4e9Lark uo frot u Wrapper, and
iUgetid UMclaod (isuatur of ZeUmOo

POLljlpTT & SOJ,

'1 1 I . --
:

1 East Mart) a

i
W will off w; for te this week the fol- -

sv lowifg grand barcaioa.
I i t .

yaijjd naf style oombinatioaa
tntiAt (I l-- o yard, worth

3AfVAyaKie new style percsals for
wortb IS 1 Sc.

f -
3 ' ! 1

'i-i shapes n ladies' hats ia all colore
at quo. sola errry wnera eias xor eo.

4.
&

T adtes' Taffetta glore at 15o, S5o and 05o

lia pair.

.

laiee' embroidered - haadker- -

1,000 cl.ef 10c, worth 15o. '

i

N'ew styles in ladles' rufSing.

20 pieces checkod oainsook,new designs
. mt i worth 17 l--

BneKT
75c

wnips 80c aad 85c, worth 50c and

n elegant line of babies' capsr
SPECIAL SALES:

o ur opening sale on Monday will be our
41 At) Marsaillda quiiUlor ai.zj.

0n
lc

Tuesday our 25o Torkith towel at

edneeday our 63c slipper for 00c.

rrhur iay our $1.00 Bonclay Jersey fot

IN A DELIRIOUS FEFER HE RISES FROM

HIS BED AND ENDS HI3 LIFE IN A

TRAGIC AND HORRIBLE

MANNER.

By Telegraph to Hie New and Observer.
Columbus, Ohio, April 30.- - Rev. C.

T. King, Pastor of the Miller avenue
Methodist Church, committed suicide
last night while delirious from fever.
He arose from bis bed, secured a
razor, and before his landlady could
reach him, had dashed into another
pare of the house and cut three fright-
ful gashes in his nech and a most
severed hia head from his body.

He diod almost instantly. Mr.
King was thirty years of age. He
was a successful minister and well
known.

A Paannt Traat formed at Norfolk, Va.
By Telegraph to the Nowfid Observer.

Norfolk, fa , April 30 A peanut
trust has been formed in 'ihia city,
embracing tfce firms engaged in the
peanut, trade in St Louis, Cincinnati,
N-- York and Norfolk, Petersburg
and Smitbfield, Va. Tu fact, the en
tire peanut inferos of the country,
with the exception of three sinail
factories. A president and a board
of directors have been elected.

The ftmp-eror'-s Codlllon Unehaagrd.
By Cable to the Mews and Observer.

Beklis, April 30. The Emperoi
passed a quiet gtit last utght H
fever has almost enti ely subside'
His general condition h uncbaue 1

Henderson Wownty Democrats.
Special to the ews and Observer.

Hendeksonvillic, v C., April 20.
be of H-n- b rsi.D cmiin

todav instructed delegates to vote f
Fowle for G VHrnor, ir f
L'eutenant G vernor, Johnston f i

Congress, Toms for State Sena o
udges of Suurerne ( ouct S up

V erv and Graves.

l.nnlibitrs; Items.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Locisbubg, N C , Apri' 30
The jr.iauey iu the offi.-- f tin

Cli-i- k of the Superior Co ut of ;tif
lunfy. caused by tbe r situation o'

A. W. Pnrce, was fiileJ Saturday b
Judgo Oo'inor, by the app liut.tuei" .cf
Mr. J Kititr, of C d.t. II ck

.Mr. K eg is a Btt-rlin- g D m cat.
au ed icatr-- and m 1! trout man. ami

is appoiuim-n- t, ciuu.it but reflw.t
credit ou t.hn wisdo.ii Ulld discrelloli

h w.'i b J ule C'liitjor
Mr. B. P Clifton, a prominent m?r

chaut of this plac--e ujd treasurer i f
the c ltiuty, was stnek-- n with parity
sis last Stui day night. Thin is his
second attack, aud g ave fears are en
tertained as to his recovery.

a aster of Col. A. B. An
drews.

A movement has been on foot here
to mike up a stpek company and pur-
chase the splendid wa er power at
this place and build a cotton fact or v.

It is very much to be hoped that the
movement will be successful, fhe
water power here is suS'rier,t to run
any kind of machinery that might be
needed.

Crops are somewhit backward on
count of the unfavorable season for

Seed ng. W.

Spirit of tha Slate Press.
The name ol don. Da;el G Fowle,

of Ra eigh, is being prominently men-
tioned at the D m icrattc nominee for
Governor. We believe Ju Ige Fowle
would make a good run, and, if
elected, would make an executive offi
cer that all North Carolina would be
proud of. He is a pure, honest, able
aud good man, and has undoubtedh
done more bard woik for his party
and had less recognition than any
Other man. Person County Courier

Among these, no man appears bet
ter htted for he place or to deserve
it more than C jI. Jos B. Batchelor,
of Raleigh, once the Attorney Genera
of North Carolina. . Col. Bachelor i

young enough to bear the fatigue in
ctdent to the office and old enough to
have had long and broad exerienc
at the bar. Oue of the ablest lawyers
in the Sta'e, his mind is7 so ess4n
tially judicial in its character that he
would honor the bench even mo --

thau he has graced the bar, Ripe in
hia scholarship, learned in the la
and sound in judgment, be lacks non-o- f

the qualities tha make a great
judge, while hia courtesy is so uni-

form that the amenities of the bench
would - not escape his attention
Shelby New Era.

The board of aldermen of Go)d --

boro publish an itemized s'ateu.eui
of ci y expenditures. That's right,
and all North Carolina tiwn aud
cities ought to let the people kuow
to whom the public monev is paid
and wbat for. County commissiotiei s
are required to do so, and why should
not boards of aldermen do tbe same ?

Charlotte Democrat.

A dispatch from Charleston, S.
O, says it is reported that all tbe par
ties implicated in the insurance frauds
have cjufeseed, aud it is believed the
insurance companies will institute
civil Buits against the banks and bro-

kers who innocently handled tbe
fraudulent paper for the recovery of
the money lost, estima ed at from
$70,000 to $100,000.

Syrup ot Rigs
Is Nature's own true laxative. It

is ihe most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, an
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipi
ion, Indigestion, tiles, etc Manu

factured only by the California Fit;
Syrup Company, San "Francisco, Cal.
John is. Pescud, Sole Agent for Rl- -

eigb, N. C.

Rattan Chair. Hatta Chairs.
Fresh clean stock just arrived, also

an elegant line of chiidrens' carriages
in Rattan, upholstered in Plush Dam
ask or creton, prices to suit every-
body, New line of window shades
either plain or decorated, Eiegant
Plash extension Cornine Poles latest
Novelties in house decorations, at
Fred A. We,tons Picture) and Ait... . . Wfm m A W ill - - titore na x ayewovme itreewtp-- v.

Ml

i

( Lew l a k uoise looacco, 20 ct.
pi g for 10 Cts , at W. C. & A. B.
S ronacLV.

Grafc ex item-n- t waa caused
Wdnecday at Manchester, N U , by
i raid upon liqu ir dealers
iy tbe commit ee of 200 of the
league for tbe fSuppieosion of the
L quor tr tiffin. Several of the places

.d their barrels of J qui-- r rolled into
he street, and in B"rue , in tances the
outentB were carrid away by any
ue who wxuted tbe liquor. ,

PU R E

SbssS
Iu excellence proven in mil-

lions of homes for more than a quarter
ot a century. It is used , by the United
States Oovrmment. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities ai the
ihe Strongest, Purest and mst Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Bak.ng Powdtr
ioes not ciintain Ammonia, Lime ot
Hum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
KB CHIOaOO- - ST. LOU'S

EDWARD. FASIUCH,

JEWEIIRTOPlIANi
ttALXIGH, N. C.

SO'ITTE and LISTER DI.410IDS,

Go Gold and Silrer Watches,
; .. .iV Sterling Nil verware, Roger
p'nted silverware, any suse and-v- .

eight of plate 18 karat En-
gagement rings iXinataut-t- y

in toct. B .dncs
and Medals made

tJ order.

Our Optical Department

Embraces n endless variety cf lenses
Inch t0t-the- r wi:h our practicl ex pe-

ri n o vnable- - us to correH almnet any
-- rror cf Tetractiou in Mj'vpia (nearsight),
tit Vermel ro;i yf:ir eight). Presbyopia
,ot.l ilu; u (tveak sihl) and
giving pi .lut rclit'l from ihiit distress-u.- g

hea l:'iini. which cften accompanies
iliprtVC v;pj.

: i:V Fir: AL

Human Eyes
Iovi aud Icok like the natural organ
.i) piiii wneii int:?.-ie-a.

p.tti- - nt at distauce havi! a bi t eu
' ' ".iri ll.tVi- - !i!Mlt!lT 'ItaHf " il.SiOl"

ra4aisfo Hour iiig

FSTABLISHED

OUR

Patent Roller i im
Are manufacturer i

CHOICEST WHEAT
Oi) I'A'SNA iI.K.

Their supe "ority in., (' iko:.mitv,
Stbsnoth and Unappro r i . L.l.i'. I'LliOB
has long been ucknow' f The

i

Patapsco Superlative
STANDS UNRIVALLED.- Of ax
RICH. CREAMY COLO It, it maJrfs
Bread that will suit the moas". ri.8Tn

Ask your
fatapsco bupehative Patent,

Patapeco t . lament,
Orange GroV Extra, .

was now, and must be in the future, the
internal revenue system. Discussing
briefly tne speech of the gentleman
fromMinneBOta (Mr. Nelson) he -

ted that portion of the speech in which
the gentleman put free wool and free
lumber against free whiskey aud free
tobacco When the gent lean, n un
der Ook to put Republicans who fa
vored tbe repeal of the internal reve
nue tax into the category of being in
favor of free whiskey and free to
bacco he made a great mistake. T e
proposition to repeal tbe tax on
whiskey was to remit the power of
taxation to the States and to the gen
et al government. -

Referring to tbe remark in Mr.
Hemphill's speech that the present
tariff aw was unconctitutional aud
robbery, he queried how it would be
any less robbery by reason of a re
duction of rates. If a robber took from
bim $50 (a'l be had), it was robbery ;
f he took $10 and left $40 it was stnl

robbery
Mr Hemphi'l explained that be

did not contend that tbe tariff was
unconstitutional, but that the tariff was
unconstitutional when it raised rev
enue beyonq tne needs oi tne gjv-ernme-

Mr. Grosvenor suggested that if
th internal revenue s stem wax abol
ished the present tariff would not
produce more revenue tban the gov
ernment needed. If, when the inter-
nal system was repealed, it was
found that the tariff brought in a sur
plus revenue then Jhere might be
some point in the gentleman s argu
ment.

He denied that any man on this
floor could be a Democrat and re
main in favor of the protective ays
tern. In a lew months th Demo
cratic party would go before the peo-

ple. VV'bat did it propose to say in
its convention? Wbat account did
it D'opose to! render of its stewaid
hip! If it broke its promises would

the people again believe its promises?
He made no claims to political
prophecy bat be believed that f the
pressure ot local interests wai re
mov. d the party woud bi doomed as
it deserved to be. Tbe party did not
deserve to live thai ha I not the moral
courage of its convictions (Ap
plause). Ihe splendid record Cr over
Cleveland had made would, not be
able to save the pa ty. Its sins
of omission would be too heavy a
burden for any one man o carry.
And what woold tbe geutl- man on the
other side say? That the .Democratic
party bad nailed a lie upon its ban-
ner; that it had gone through every
town, village aud hamlet ; of this
bioad land, and shouted revenue re
form, and pledged itself to relieve
the overburdened treasury, but when
the time came, and the roll was called,
it had takeu refuge in the sutler's
camp and sold its birthright for a
mess of pit? iron. (Applause I tie
war for this bill, but be wa-- t not pre
c uded from do ng what he could to
modify, amend and pet fee it. He
was for revenue refo m because be
was a Democrat; not that kind of
Democrat who gathers hia inspiration
from tbe blast furnaces of Pennsyl-
vania, or woolen mills of Massachu-
setts. 1 he Democratic party hai
been the enemy of mn p ily, aud
when they were struck duwu (s struck
down they won d be), O" their rums,
it would live, its promises fulfilled,
its manhood asserted, its honor un-
sullied j and it would receive, under
(he leadership of, him who led it now,
and who was as dauntless a champi-
on as patriotism eve blessed and as
fearless a foe as corruption ever en
countered, the renewed fealty of the
people. (Applause) But if it locked
bands witb monopoly, the ..handwrit-
ing was on the wall, for treachery
could never triumph. (Applause)

Mr. Henderson of Iowa, said t hat
the President had thrown the gaunt-
let at the feet of protection and stood
boldly up as thechampion of free
trade. Ae an illu-tratio- n of the
manner in which the P esident's sen-

timents were received in Europe, he
quoted from a personal le ter of a
friend of hia abroad in which he says
that everybody there "is friendly to
the views expressed by the President
and looks forwat d with joy to the
day when the manufactured products
of Europe' can be placed upon our
market.

Mr Gallinger, of New Hampshire,
arid that the portend ng struggle waa
one between England and America,
and characterized he bill as a wicked
assault upon the industries of New
England. It' should, he said, be en-
titled a bill "to reduce New England
to the position of a dependency of
Gteat Britain " He confessed that tbe
present tariff agitation alarmed New
England manufacturers, but they had
a fair reason for alarm. The New
England platform was destined to be
the platform pf the South when its
mines were opened, - its furnace
in blast and! its manufactories by-Le- t

Congress) strike down the doaaee
tie cotton industry j let it redoes) the

Secretary of tbe .treasury has ap-
pointed a commi tee, consisting ot
Treasurer Hyatt, Supervising special
A.gent Jewell and M. Okie, Chief of
tbe ercantile Marine Division, to
male an inventory of all captured aud
abandoned property which has re
uieined unclaimed in the vaults of tbe
Treasury ever since the war, f r the
purpose of disposing of it at public
auction to the highest b.dder. The
property consists pnucpally ol
we'ehes, watch cbatnn, etc, aud in-

cludes a valuable diamond pin.
--.

a Hanltnr Tncktd and i 'oht.
By Telegraph to the Mews aud observer.

Macon, Ga, April 30. jheiiff
Foun a n, of Wilkinson conuty, a'
rived here this morning with a negio,
Will Collins, who shot and int autiy
killed J. A. Sheffield, a.piomiueut
merchant of Erwiutou, in thai county,
Saturday nigh . W uile Su ffi -- Id was
ou the way home, Coliius, who stood
in the corner of a fence on the road-
side, killed him with a shot gun He
at ter wards robbed him. The people
of the town turned out and captured
Collins, tracking him from the scene
of tne murder. He was btough here
to prevent lynching.

Chlaesa Rot Allowed lo Load.
By Cable t the News and obsei ver.

Melb csne, April 30 Tue steamer
Afghan, from Hong Kong, brought
268 Chiuese emigrant to be landed
here. The government, however, for-
bade the landing of the immigrants
and q larau lined the vessel, refusing
to reoogu Zi the a a uralizition papers
of the Chinamen

a Decision Tomrhlaaj State oerelRay.
By Telrgrapb to the News and Observer.

W asminoton, D 3., Aprn 30. Ia
the United States Supreme Court to-

day, the caae of Louis D DeUaussier,
plaintiff in error against the treasu-
rer of Charleston county, wai dis
missed for wart of jurisdiction, tbe
decision under the S ate laws having
disposed of the matter. -

a -- oi
The Pops' Ueexoo Cowdeaaaed.

By Cable the ews aud Observer
Londo.v, Apt n 30 A meeting com

posed of Irishmen and Englishmen,
held a Aidershot, condemned the
Pope's decree and resolved o found
a branch of the Home Rule organiz
tion and to cease contributing to fe
ter a pence.

For lapnau Coart Jndj.
Cor. f the News and Obsorver.

Iu nomiiia ing our candidates for
the Supreme Court we should select
lawyers woo are c mspicuous for the
purity of their li7es, and for their
pre-emine- legal learning, and not
chiefly- - because they may happen to
reside in some particular section of
the State If this proposition be
true (apd who will controvert it ?)
then our State convention Ought cer
tainly to nominate as one of its judi
cial candidates the distinguished pro
fessor of law at our btate University

the Hon. John Mauning, LL D.
He possesses in a pre-emine- nt degree
all the Qtialific ions that should be
required n a judge. A Christian gen
tleman of the highest character, be is
also a most learned, labo ious and
well equipped lawyer, whose eleva
tion to the bench would add to its
honor.

ASupremeCourt Just ceough to be
thoroughly familiar with the prac
t ce of the profession, . with
the statute laws and report
ed eases, and with the text
books. It can safely be asserted that
in these requisites Mr. Manning has
hardl.t an equal in the State; because

1. As a practising attorney for
thirty five years, with a very large
practice, be has become thoroughly
acquainted with every detail of the
practice.

2. As one of the three compilers
of- - the Code he is familiar with al
our statute laws and the decisions of
tbe Supreme Court relating to them;
and

3. As a law instructor for twenty- -
three years he is probably better
posted in the teit books and the fun
damental principles of the law than
aby other lawyer in the State.

All who know him will agree that,
among the distinguished gentlemen
whose names hare been suggested as
Justices of the Supreme Court, there
ia no more high-tone- d Christian gen
tleman, no. more learned lawyer, a- - d
no trner or deserving man tban John
Manning ... ?

. Then why not nominate himT
H, JL L.

ments. promise to te well sus-
tained for tbe remainder of lb&
current crop. Ou Wednesday the
bulls showed more confidence than
for some time past. Yesterday a
buoyant opening was followed by de-
pression, under the full issue of short
notices for May delivery, which were
thrown upon the market and B. bse
quen ly by purchases for arrival to
he exported. Today the market was
depressed by Unfavorable foreign, ad
vices. Cotton on tbe spot mnt With
a fair demand for export and home
consumption, ! and ou Wednesday
some speculation was reported. Yes-
terday quotations were advanced 1;.
Today the market was qu.eter but
steady at 9 13.16c for midd mg up-
lands.

F

The ga "es indicate mlecrease in
the coti. n n sight tonig it of 111.647
balex an compared with i Iih Hnsue date
of 1887, a decrease of 66 3o3 bule a
com pa' ed with tbe corresponded date
of 1886 and a dcrei.ne ol 23,924 ba e
as coujpared with 1885

the totals how tLtt n.r. old inte
rior stock have dtcreuscd diHiijj the
week 10 481 baled. iyid o:e L":ight
HU.Uod balea inure, i ban at the buoie
period la.t jear. Itio rtc-ipi- s at tbe
same towns Lave o: u 4931 baitts
more than the week lunf. year,
aud sincM Sepfeuiber 1 the receipts at
all tne towns are 5d,diy babies more
than for the same ime in IB86-- 7.

Ietli of a Pniialiiciit Youn Prle.t,
By Telegraph to tile New aud OI)erver

Bo-- T n, --Unas , Ap n 30 A cable
dmpatch announces the death jester
day of Rev. Win. H. . B. Deasy, of
Boston, vice-rect- of the American
College at Rome. Father Deasy waa
a graduate of the Boston Latin School
and of Seton Hall College at South
Orange. N. J. He was tbirtv veara
of age and had lived in Rome for the
last eight years.

Bond Offering the Ootaiutat.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, April 30. Proposals
ior tne sale ot bonds to tbe govern
meut weie received at the Treasury
Department today as f Hows : Four
per cents, registered, $3,000 at 12G;
$44,000 at 164; $2 500,000 at 126;

o,uuu at a our per cents, reg
istered,, coupon, $50,000 at 126;
$26,000411 126; $4,000 at 126. Four
and a half per cents, registered, $11,-00- 0

at 107$ '

The foil jwing were accepted: $3,
000 registered 4 s at 126, 2oJU0
registered 4s at 126 J; 10,01)0 iV -

tered 4s at 125; 75,000 4
at 12b; 10,000 regiate ed 4s at

r r

congeq jence ma? e&san ;f
you neglect that cough. Dr. J. EL
McLean a Tar Wine Long Balm will'
speedily cure it, 25 cents bottle. .

J Friday our 50c coriet for 48c.

S500 Reward I
We mil pay t"e above reward for aay eate of

iivar tfiwiDlauit. 4nuepla sick kradanlie, IdoV
' cesttiin eonsHpaTloo ur ctlDet we etcnot

cure mhh We.fi VrgeiaMe uer jtui. when the
rlctly eonipiiea wiu. xney ar

uralregtabe,sodperer faU t El uKlSae--

in. ijiiun uvp wifMuw, - -
OMn ' vu .. !. ni ail oruKKlBia. IW

1 ...i.. ....I imltatlnn. The r'Buloa manar"T21.r j.VBML WmTM CaL.UH w

Baldwin Family,
Mapleton Family,

Severn Mills Extra,
Howard Mills Extra.

C. i. Gambrill jiauofaetiiring Co,

2U Commerce stitti, C
Baltimore,

j Reprei mted by All. A. Thompson
' v
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